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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ihrce-Oent Faro Ordinanoo Reaches Ibe

Spot Where Its Predecessor Was Lost,

WHAT WILL THE COMMITTEE DO WITH IT

Some rent tli t the Ilcmill Will He lutt-
KcpotUlon of 1'nit i : | ierlencc Otlicra-

IIopo to Sco It I'unlictl-
Through. .

The ordinance reducing the faro on the
electric motor line to 3 cents within the
cfty limits Is now In the hands of the Judi-

ciary
¬

committee. The city attorney has re-

ported
¬

, after two months'of delay and In-

vestigation
¬

, that the city has the rlpht to-

rcduco the rates provided they iiro round to-

bo exorbitant , In spite of the provisions of
the charter which have been relied upon by
the friends of the motor company. In the
company ami In the city council , to keep the
rates up.

The judiciary committee now consists of
Aldermen Smith , Jennings and Gelso. Two
of the members of this committee held over
from last year. About a year ago un
ordinance was referred to the Judiciary pn
viding fora regulation of the rates of motor
trains. It was kept by the con.mltteo for
about twelve months without making a re-

port.
¬

. At last , after one life had been sacrl
flood and flvo or six people seriously in-

Jured , another ordinance making the re-
quired regulations was put up to bo looked
nt and , If the people kick iiard enough , to-

bo passed. It has been on the tapis since
Juno ! and sidotni'-kod from time to time-
.It

.

Is now understood that the case will coino-
up next on August 7-

.Aldorimin
.

Smith Is quoted ns saying that
. ho docs not Intend to bo used as a club foi

forcing the motor company Into a tight
place , and It Is to bo presumed that ho was
lifting In the capacity of self-appointed pro-
tector of the motor company when lie as-
sisted thu other member of the committee In
shelving the ordinance for so long. It re-
mains to bo seen whether the same disposi-
tion

¬

will bo imido of the 9-cciit faro ordi-
nance.

¬

. The uoiiplo who are hacking the
movement are Just bold enough to assert
that if any dilatory tactics are adopted they
will see that thu public fully understands
tlio state of affairs.-

DKMAMMNC

.

ltii.liF.
Implement Ili'itlor * Auk thut n Ciinstnn-

Mfliuec It 11 lli'lmivccl.
The long standing controversy uotweci

some of the big agricultural Implement house
on South Mam street and the city cotinci-
lias roachoa a point where the utgcnt de-

itiands of the implement dealers canno-
bo longer ignored. Neither the members o
the present council or the cm-
nlTord lo have the complaints of these
uig nouses ignored , especially since ti
agricultural Implement district is to bi
further enlarged by the building of sovcra
oilier largo buildings and the addition o
several more of the largest implement llrm-
in the world. The complaint is the ctmdl-
tlon of the paving on the last block of th-
street. . When the street was surfaced for
l tu ing the city engineer made an error and
got the lower end of the street a foot or
moro higher than the bloc ! : above it. This
loft Ihe water aland ing on n level with the
curbing all along the front of Deere , Wells it-
Go's , warehouse. Mr. Wells , by his usual
spirited protests , succeeded in getting
the error partially corrected , but , only par-
tially

¬

, and for the past eight years his com-
pany

¬

has b ion a constant sufferer. Every
rain storm has damaged them to the extent
of hundreds of dollars , aggregating during
the years an amount many times larger than
tlio value of the paving. The basement of
their entire main building can only bo used
nt certain seasons of the year when it is
reasonably certain that no rains will occur-
.At

.
the present time the lower end of the

street Is about six inches Higher than the
surface of the paving along the front of their
building , and every little shower that causes
water to flow In the gutters lllls the street
to the level of the curbing and there it re-
mains

¬

until it slowly soaks away , under-
mining

¬

the building and making its way into
the basement.-

Mr.
.

. Wells was sadly surveying the ava-
laiiche

-

of mud yesterday afternoon that thu
rain of tlio early morning had carried down
and deposited in front of his building.
"Wo were the nlonccr Implement house on
the street , " said ho to a Hiu reporter , "and
if wo had not located here it is doubtful If
any of these other big buildings would have
been erected. Wo came hero at an early
day , asked no bonus or assist-
ance

¬

of any kind from the city .
oouglit our grounds , put up our
buildings and have paid promptly every
kind of tax that has been assessed against
us. and yet almost every rciucst| wo have
made of the council for necessary and just
protection has ucen refused and oftenignored. H is dlfllcult to understand why
this Is BO and why wo should bo required to-

ofsuffer the consequences of the gross error
a city engineer who tried the oft-
ropcatcd

-
experiment In this city of-

Itmaking water run up hill.
would cost but little only n small
proportion of the loss wo have been com-
pelled

¬

to stand to take up that one block of
paving and lower it enough to permit the
water to escape. The tlmo has now come,

when the city must do somethlmr to give us-
relief. . "

It Is quite probable that the earnest pro -

test of Mr. Wells will uo taken up by other
large Implement houses anil the city will bo
Induced to give the relio'f demanded.-

firpiit
.

Itcdiictlon In Ccilur l.unilior 1'nco *

Our company , having a largo supply of
red cedar in their yards in Arkansas , have
concluded to greatly rcduco their prices
on red cedar for the next 00 days. Now
is your time to got rod cedar cheap.-

V.
.

. F. HAKKK , Agent ,
Shugart Block , Council Bluffs.

There is nothing 5n this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , llerold &;

Co.'s cold storage. No matter what ho
weather is it reaches the customer iu
perfect condition. Another car load of
lemons was put in Saturday.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap
Another l.iimlt lor tlio Nl Ulit| r.

Several days ago the police were notlllcd
that Ooldle Holman , a young man of this
city who Is suspected of bciug mixed up In-

mlthe ICiist Omaha light , was in St. Joseph
could bo had lor thu Halting. They asked
accordingly ami received a telegram fron
the authorities at that place yesterday
mornli'g stating that llolman was Iu Jailtmhjccl to sight ilra ft from the Council 13 lull's
authorities.-

Holman
.

worked for a well known exprocs ¬

man of this city last fall , and has had iil-
Isshady reputation for some time past. It

reported that he ts the fellow who grabber
Olllcer Crafts' billy away from him and boa
him over the head it , llu is Jso
charged with being one of the chief Instlga -
tors of the light , llDwnearhc was to tin
scene of action may be judged from thu act
of his having been hit by ono of
the shots from Wiatt's revolver. The bullo
tore through his clothing near the waist ,
nml If It had passed an inch or two neure
his body ho would have fotpid it necessary
to wear u plug in his stomach or die of star-
vation

-
, lie i.as a wife living in tins city. Itis stated that ho will coino up without a re-

quisitlon
-

, utul ho is expected to arrive iu-

in

charge of an oflleer tomorrow or next day.-

Thu
.

(iruml llutrl ,

Council Bluffs. Tlio most elegant
Iowa. room on seventh lloor .
Ifuto , 3.00 and to.OO a day. E. F. Clark ,1'roj ) .

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and retail
coal. Itomovcd from 10Pearl to 111 I'eurl-
btrcot , Grand Hotel building.

Use Domestic soap.-

lrvi

.

* of the Tui C'ollrrlor.-
At

.
n meeting of thu city council Monday

uvcnliiB ouo of tie| Items of business to be
transacted was to receive the report ol the
city clerk with reference to the iwjl tux col-
lector' * foes. Uy orxlluuueo bo U allowed.

0 per cent of nil moneys collected , out
ho city clerk took the responsibility
f allowing him to kcopiJW per cent out of-

Us collections. It was only n short tlmo npo-
hnt the council Instructed the city attorney
o compel thin sixmo poll-tax collector to re-
fund

¬

to the city hnlf of the 20 per cent
vhlch ho retained when ho made nu last re-
x

-
> rt. The question was naturally suggested

to those who were thcro.whnt kind of n "pull"
the collector Imd with the nldernicn that
allows him to transgress the plain provisions
of the ordinances that take money out of the
city treasury to which ho has no right what ¬

ever. The report was referred to the finance
committee , but ns no objection was made the
ircsumotlon Is that the bill Is to bo allowed
o slide through , law or no law.

The best bulldiiiff sand in the market
by carload. Address N. Schurz , U4 Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council Bluffs , la-

.Oreonshlolds

.

, N'icholson & Co. , real
ostatound rontnlsiOO( Broadway. Tel151.

Orders Inr tlio nminlon ,

COUNCIL ni.uprs. la. , July 17. Headquar-
ters

¬

1'ottawattamio County Veteran Associ-
ation

¬

GcnerulOrders : At a meeting of the
executive committee of the I'ottawattntnlo
County Veteran association held at Avoca ,

July IS , it was decided to hold the
third annual reunion of tho. 1'ottawat-
latnlo

-

County Veteran association at-
Avoca on Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday , September lit , '.'0 and
'Jlst. Tuesday will be given up to the Inci-
dental

¬

features of the occasion , with ix re-
union

¬

camp lire in the evening ; Wednesday
the grand parade will talte place ; Thursday
will be devoted to the business of the associ-
ation ; Thursday evening public Installation
of oftlccrs.-

A
.

full program will bo announced later.-
Wo

.

promise you ono of the best programs
over given In WcUcrn Iowa.

The iQt'go nnd exceedingly pleasant moot-
ing

¬

ono year ngo at Carson furnishes nn ex-
ample

¬

which the association may well
strive wlt'i generous emulation to cxccll It-
Is In every way desirable that this reunion
should bring together as many as possible of
the old soldiers from till parts of iho county
and adjoining counsles , to maK'oiiil renew
acquaintances , to Interchange thought mid
desires and to give and to got that stimulus
and enthusiasm that is In many strong
hearts when united in u worthy purpose.-
13y

.

order of G. W. COOK ,

Committee of 1'ottawattamlo County Vet-
eran

¬

association-

.Sooinblo

.

tit Broadway M. R. church
Thursday evening , 1uly20. Program of
instrumental and vocal music , also reci-
tations.

¬

. Refreshments boi-vcd. Admis-
sion

¬

10 cents.
Smoke T. U. King & Go's Partagas.-

v

.

Tnwlo Vnn Iiornn ,

Mr. Charles Burr Towle and Miss Stella
Constance Van Dorcn wcro married yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt the residence of John M.
Lane on First avenue , Kov Stephen I'helps ,

D.U. , officiating. The wedding was
very quiet , none but the immedi-
ate

¬

relatives of the parties holng present.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Towle left for the cast , and will spend
two months visiting the former's old homo.
They will return so this c-ity and malte their
homo at litt) Park avenue , where
they will receive their friends after Sep ¬

tember 15. The groom is one of the promi-
nent

¬

young business men of the city , the
Jjnior member of the llrm of I-ougco it-
Towle , and the bride Is a most estimable and
popular young lady. Kach has a host of
friends who will unite In extending their
congratulations and good wishes.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

I'orxomil

.

I'lir.ieruplis ,

J. C. Cole has gone to Chicago.-
N.

.

. S. Swanson has gone to Chicago.-
II.

.

. C. Wells has goiio to Chicago for a two
weeks visit.-

Mrs.
.

. 1'. 1. Montgomery returned yesterday
from au eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Harry Westcott have re-
turned

¬

from n visit to Ames , Neb ,

Mr and Mrs. I. N. Fllekiugor with friends
arc at the Hotel Omaha in Chicago.

Superintendent H. W. Saw.ver Is homo
from a visit of three weeks at Chicago.

Spencer 1C. Smith is spending the summer
on his grandfather's ranch In Montana.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Keller has returned from a
visit of two weeks with friends in Lincoln ,
Neb.

Miss Mary Harding of Nebraska Cit.v.ls
the guest of thd family o* Kov. S. Alex ¬

ander.-
Mrs.

.

. Susie Jcffcries is homo from n visit
with her mother , Mrs. W. A. Coulter , in
Kansas City.-

W.
.

. 1C. Aitchlson and family have moved
into the residence of Gcorgo II. Kichmoml-
on Avenue E near tho' corner of Oakland
n venue.-

A.
.

. V. Wclslnger , local agent of the Ad-
ams

¬

Express company , has been transferred
to a llko position in Mount Vernon , Ind.
The post hero is llllcd by S. F. Shuart ,

formerly representing the company at South
Omaha.

Officer J. A. Crafts has recovered from his
recent collision with the toughs nt East
Omaha sufficiently to bo out again. His
face shows no marks of his experience with
the exception of two largo black and blue
spots under his eyes.-

MniKiwii

.

Truing.
Trains for Munawa will leave Broad-

way depot at 11 and II u. in. , '1 , 2 , 3 ,'i)0: ) j ) . in. , and every thirty minute*
thereafter until ll:30! : at night. Last
train will krnvo Munawa for Council
Bluffs at 11:55: p. in.

Williamson & Co. . 106 Main street ,
Inrgo&t and best bicycle stock in city.

Minor Mention.-
N.

.
. V. Plumbing Co

Boston Store for sun umbrellas
Judsou , pasturage , USD Sixth avenue-
.Miltonbergcr

.

Is the hatter , 5fti Broadway
The, Mayno Heal Estate Co. , 021 Broadway.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's

English Lutheran church meets Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. II. J.
Meyer , S'JIS Sixth avenuo.

Susan MeFeo died yesterday morning at 4
o'clock at the residence of lior nieces , ftlissos
Baldwin , K10 Willow avenue. Hhe was ru-

3f
(

years of ago. Announcement of the time
the funeral will bo made later.-

Timmerman
.

and M.JColdon had a writ of-
replevin' issued trom Justice Field's courtyesterday for "Tho Omaha , " a boat plying
the waters of the pleasure resort at Court-
land boach. John N , Madden was made
defendant.

John IColly was given a preliminary exam-
ination

-
yesterday on thu charge of stealinga pocketbook from Mrs. C. Watts' residence ,and was bound over to the grand Jurv. Illsbond was fixed at WOO , in default of whichho went to the county jail.

Harry Williams and Martin Maloney were
arrested Monday night with a pair of shoeswhich are supposed to havu been nipped
from souio store. They will havu a hearing
in [ KJlico court this morning. No owner fortlio shoos has turned up so fur ,

The funeral of the late D. G. Spoonor tookplace yesterday afternoon from tnu residenceof his son , L. lj. Sitoonor. A largo numberof friends of the family wore present andthe services wcro very affecting. The fol ¬

lowing gentlemen acted as pall bo.irers : E.I. Wood bury , J. L. Stewart , L. W. Hess , A-

.aud
.

B. Walker , W. E. Iiavorstock H. II.
Oborholtzor.-

At
.

midnight Monday night Constaolo
Baker routed A. II. Carter out of bed and
informed him ho was under arrest on acharge of larceny , Ca'rtor was the man
whoso unpleasant experience with Mollie
Graham was noted in TUP. Dim Momiay.
Ho was accused of stealing a lot of dishes ,
clothing , and general household effects.
He claimed the goods tveru his own and ho
hud a right to keep them , but as Mrs.
Graham was In jail at the time they were
removed she claimed there was somethingIrregular about it and she had Carter
arrested. The case was partially tried be-
fore Justice Vlen yesterday.

Cook yov meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost ut the Gus company ,

Stop nt the Ogden. Council DlulTd , t tobebt &J.OO hotibo In Iowa.
Domestic &oup iu the best

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Licensed Gambling Results in Delinquencies

Among the Green Oloth Gentry.

BURGLARIES ARE BECOMING PLENTIFUL

Treubiiml (Irniul Lodge McctlnB t.lft of-

UclrRHtci Mitchell' * Sniiirr Mny Ho-

ItnUcd Murphy Uound Over
to tlio District Court.

The gamblers who wcro allowed to ply
their avocations open and . nbovo board
through an arrangement by which they wcro-
to pay into the city treasurer $50 a month ,

fell over each other getting to the front with
their "donations" the first month , but it was
for the first month only. There were flvo at
first , and ono additional has opened out slnco.-

So
.

far this month only three men have paid
their "donation , " but all of the houses are
running just the same. It Is a fine that can-
not

¬

be collected bylaw , and the gamblers are
no doubt taking advantage of this fact.
Some of the couucilmcn are so conscientious
that they will not lay any claim to this
money at all. City Treasurer Hector says
that il goes Into tliu general fund.

The school board Is of the opinion that it
should go Into thu tchool fund , and , while
the merry wrangle Is going on , faro , stud ,
roulette and other games of chance are "busy
night and day without liquidation for the
privilege.

New 1'ollro lluloi.
The following rules wore comullcd by

Chief Beckett and handed to the council by-
Mr. . Wood :

"No ofllcer shall be permitted to go Into a
saloon unless to iulct| a disturbance or when
under orders given by a superior ofllcer.

'No officer Is allowed to leave his beat
unless under urgent circumstances or when
ordered hy a superior ofilcer-

."No
.

ofllrer Is allowed to stand to exceed
two minutes at ono tlmo or to stand in any-
one place to exceed three minutes unless ho
bo able to show good and suntcicut cause for
so doing.

The night force shall report promptly at 0-

p. . in. , and be ready for duty at 0-ir: , and when
sick or otherwise detained must notify the
chief or captain so provisions for same can
bo made. The day force shall report for duty
at 0 : ) ," a. in. The same rules governing the
night force apply to the day force.-

No
.

olllcer is allowed to go into n saloon
when dressed iu uniform for the purpose of-
drinking. . Either on or off duty police ofllcorsi

are looked upon as moral guardians of thei

peace and good order of the city.
All officers will have thirty minutes for

their lunch , both night and day. No ofllcer
is permitted to smoke while on duty.

Any ofllcer found Intoxicated while on duty
will bo suspended by the chief of police ,
pciidlnn an investigation by the mayor aud
council on any of tlio above rules.

The rules were adopted.
The contract for grading O street from

Seventeenth to Twentieth was awarded to
John Owen at lOc-

.A
.

transit for the city engineer , costing
? ! : ( .

"
, was ordered purchased.

The whole council will take n look at the
street opposite Jotter's brewery during the
week aud report at the next meeting. This
place has been an eyesore for some time and
the citizens in that neighborhood are anxious
to have It filled-

.Trcutmml

.

Criinil I.iiilse.
Delegates to the semi-annual mooting of

the grand lodge of the German Treubund ,

which meets in this city , began to arrive yes-
terday

¬

morning. This district comprises nil
of Nebraska and Iowawith a membership of
1000. There will bo about fifty delegates In-
all. .

Ancient Order of United Workmen hall is
decked out in Hying colors nnd each window
Is lilled with plants and llowcrs. Nothing
was done in the forenoon except to receive
the delegates.

The mooting was presided over by
Grand Bundcs Master P. O. Ivens of Dennl-
son , la. The secretary Is'August Shirrbach-
of Arion , la. Among the distinguished
guests present are : Nntloni Grand Master
Jacob Lclncr of Bellvlllo , ill. , anil National
Grand Secretary August Fisher of St. Louis.

The delegates are as follows : Julius Hoff-
man

f-
, Martin Kroll , John Schoolllur , Otto

Hell , Ernst Kokahr , August Scrador , Henry
Scrader , Charles Storz and Peter Klser of
Omaha ; Kudolph Hartz , Jacob Jaskalek , Jo-
seph

¬

Probst , Martin Spoottler and Herman
Trenklo of South Omaha ; John Abler , Fred
Mitnacht , August Voss , Ernst KIcbichCoun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; Claus Bootel , G. H. Tarns , Ed S.
Streitweiaer and Pete Matscn of Plaits-
mouth ; Louie Loerka and Julius Poesnecker-
of

;

Stanlon ; Ed Semnler , Norfolk ; Pater
Kulf , Madison ; B. Goldsmith. West Point J
George Bornholdt and Thomas Iwers , Sioux
City ; F. O. Ivens and Hans Boern , Denl-
son ; August ICavan , Mitideu ; Franz Greet ,
Charter Oak ; L. C. Eichoff , Louisville.

Nothing but routine business was trans ¬

acted. After the lodge meeting n social ses-
sion

¬

was hold which was participated in by
a number of South Omaha members of the
order who were not Uelegates and the vis ¬

itors wcro made to feel that they wcro wel-
come.

¬

. The next meeting of the lodge will JO-

illheld in Platlsmoulh on the first Tuesday
February ,

A Sui-c-rimtiil lltirsliiry.
Another successful burglary was commit-

ted
¬

Monday night , and the knights of the
jimmy got away with $115 hot cash belong ¬

ing to Peter Lenagh-
.Lonagh

.
is a saloon keeper and lives at the

corner of Thirtieth and Q streets. When ho-
relired ho loft his roll in his pants pocket ,

and when ho dressed himself Monday
morning he discovered that a visitor hud re ¬

lieved him of every cent ho hud with him
during the night.

This was not the work of a novice. Nip-
pers

l
wcro used to turn the key in the door' ,

and the burglar was a cautious ono. No
noise or disturbance of any sort was heard
by the inmates while tlio work was going on.
The thief took nothing but the cash , and hasdisappeared as mysteriously as ho came.
The Magic City Iron Works were broken
into a short tlmo ago and a number of
ton keys were taken. It is presumed thatone of these keys was used In doing the Job.
Kobberlcs and burglaries In South Omaha
are gulling to bo of a nightly occurrence.

Murphy llnunil Over ,
G. C. Murphy was given a preliminary

hearing yesterday evening on the charge of-
burglary. . Murphy Is the man caught by-

onJohn C. Trouton in Iho letter's house
Monday night.

Murphy pleaded not guilty to the charge.-
Ho

.

said that ho was drunk at the time and
that-ho was (felting Into the room

he slept In the previous night.-
Mr

.
, Troulon testified that Murphy opened

the screen door very gently and after light ¬

ing a match sued up things in the dining
room , then walked throuirh Into the sluing
room. He was inspecting a wardrobe filled
with clothing when Troulon grabbed, hold of
him from behind and started oil' to jail with
him.

Assistant County Attorney Slabaugh
peared for the state , and after hearing all ipof

the testimony Judge Fowler bound the le-
fendant over to the district court in the sum
of 300.

Tell Upon it Hlinrii Knife.
Sidney Thompson , a paper carrier for TUB

Bun , while going over his route last night
stumbled and fell , In his jiookot ho curded
a sharp knife , used as an ink eraser , and In
the full the knife penetrated bis clothing
and entered the body in the vicinity of Illsheart. Ho bled freely , and was carried to-

ihis homo , at Twenty-iirst and Kstreets , avery weak condition. Ho was boiler yes ¬

terday and will recover , although thewound Is a very painful one , Thu gash
made by tie knlfo is an inch and a half dojpand about an Ineli-long.

Kick * on Kulejr.
"It Is a great inconvenience to South

Omaha not to have one of the assistant
county attorneys located in this city , " said
a city ofllcfal last evening. "Whenever
South Omaha has a state case wo have
to wait from one to three days
to get u states attorney down
here to lilo an information. It Is an injus ¬

tice both to the plaintiff and defendant miluiukea the work of tuo police court drag

along In an unsallsfactoft manner. Pouth
Omaha Is largo enough and has business
enough to bo allowed tbh favor and I oellevo
It !Is the duty of the county attorney to Klvo-
us representation hoWft1 Other attorneys
did' it but Mr. Kalcy seems to think we do
not need It, Only n SMltlrt tlmo ago ono
prisoner was hold for a week because the
state was not ready anil' then broke Jail on
tin night before ho was to. hare had a pre ¬

liminary hearing. "
,T. O. It. A. At.

The slate council of"Jnhtor Order United
American Mechanics wns1 hold in this city
yesterday and last night ,

The session was hold In Masonic hall ,

1'lfty rcrescntativcs were present. Senior
Past Councillor J. A. Silver of this city pro-
sided.

-
. The committee on credentials re-

ported
¬

the following delegates present :
From Washington council No. 1 of Omaha :

C. H. Allen , W. F. Lconhardt and J. W.
Cannsman.

Lincoln council No. S of Lincoln : H. A.
Baylcs , G. H. MoICco and E. H. Underbill.

Columbia council No. ! l of Omaha : J. W.
Iloudcr.' W. F. Knntip and W. M. Turner >

Wlnona council No. 4 of Omaha : W. A.
Mcsslck , H. L. Day.

Liberty council No. T of Louisville : W.
W. Drake.

Francis S. Key councllTTo 0 : W. E. Cope-
land

-
,

Garfleld council No. fi of South Omaha :
J. A. Silver , G. B. Sherwood and P. S. Me-
Cauley.

-

.

Wnitt Mnrnvilnry. .
Miles Mitchell Is Uio South Omaha officer

_
fill the role of detective. He attend ? to his
duties In citizen's clothes and Is one of the
best ofllcers there Is lit the state. The pay
of a South Omaha policeman Is ?CiO n month-
.At

.
the last meeting of the council Mr.

Mitchell put in a request asking the council
to allow him $15 a month extra on account of
having to spend more or less money In work-
Ing

-
up evidence. It is nn expense that is

unavoidable and Mr. Mitchell Is not a man
who squanders his money foolishly. In ad-
dition

¬

to the fact that he Is compelled to
spend this money , ho works enough over-
time

¬

to earn a great deal more than $15 n-

month. . Ho serves all notices and warrants
nnd is on the go from morning until night.

.11 cut lln | mtor: < lii-lniiyeil.
All the republicans left in the meat Inspec-

tion
¬

department of the bureau of animal in-

dustry
¬

at this place were struck by a cyclone
yesterday morning and will cease drawing pay
from the 1st of next month. Those let out nro-
Dr. . J. Wlllson and Ins assistant , Mr. Abbot ;
Dr. Forbes and his assistant , Mr. Ike Shov-
lln

-
; Dr. MoGrow and h's' assistant.

Mary Jotlcr and Anna Sullivan , mlcroscop-
ists.

-

. wcro also given notice that their
services would no longer bo needed ,

Thu appointments to 1111 thu vacancies In
the veterinary department have been made ,
but the commissions have not yet arrived.

31 :li; I c Ulty r.osilp.-
A

.

special meeting Of Uio school board will
bo held this evening.

The Christian Endcavorcrs will give a pic-
nic

¬

at Syndicate park Thursday , July ! !0.
Miss Imogen Purser of Mimicappolls , ICas. ,

is visiting her sister , Mrs. Charles Griffith-
.Peler

.

Olcson and A. J. Vcnslrom wcro
sent to the county jail for fifteen days for
stealing a pair of shoes'from Tom Fly mi.-

Dr.
.

. Ernhout reports' the arrival of a now
daughter at the homu.of. C. C. Vaughn and
a bouncing boy at tho.'homo of Thomas Perry.-

It
.

was reported on the streets this morn-
ing

¬

that Fred Grantluiui , the missing book-
keeper

¬

, was sojourning with u sister in Clin-
ton

¬

, la. , '

J. B. Erion filed a complaint In the police
court against II. Tpmbrink , alleging that
the latter is using the. hear I of the city as it
grazing ground for his cuttle.

Louie Becker , a stockman , met with an
accident yesterddyat' Uio slock* yards.
His horse fell : ' with him riding
and sprained ono of his legs so
badly that it will be several days before
the gentleman will bpablo to get around.

Tom Schultz terrorized the neighborhood
of Thirty-third and h strcols yesterday
afternoon. Ho got intocan altercation with
E. C. Probst , and besides bruising the lellow-
up In baiishapo tilutoit stripped his clothing
from his person. Both the men wore locked
up on the charge of disturbing the peace.-

Dr.
.

. McGrew , an M. D. who has been fill-
ing

¬

the position of * a veterinarian at thu
meat inspection department , yesterday
showed Congressman Mercer through the
Inspection department at the packing
houses. It Is said that the doctor is in
favor of abolishing Ihls depart.mcnt and was
giving the congressman some pointers as to
where alleged unnecessary work aud ex-
penses

¬

were going on.

Tlio balloon goes up tonight.-

AtCuinp

.

Mitchell.-
CoiiNisa

.
, la. , July 18. [Special to THE

BBC. ] The continued heavy rain of this
morning threatened to prevent the drills
of Third regiment at Camp Mitchell ,
but by noon the sun had come out
and the grounds wcro In fair condition
and the day was profitably spent. The camp
is located on the fair grounds and from the
hills of the city presents quite a military ap-
pearance.

¬

. Tlio soldiers have the town this
evening and are a gay lot. Elevenmembers-
of the DCS Molnes company are doing fatigue
duty for the rest of the week , because of dis-
orderly

¬

conduct last evening.

lawn Itrnkcuinu Killed.
DES Moixcs , July 18. [ Special Telegram

to Tim BEK.J Seymour Schoonovcr was
killed last night on the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

road south of this city. Ho was a brake-
man

-
on a freight train. The train broke

in two and ho went ahead to sot the brakes
on the forward section and it is supposed
was knocked off by the bumping of the cars.
Ills parents reside at Baruoy. Madison
county.

Nu I tint Mlllnril Iliitol ,

Iii yesterday's BISK appeared a statement
to the effect that a sneak thief Had stolen
$21 from n guest at the Millard hotel. U
should have read Millard block. No guest
at the hotel was roobcd , as subsequent , de-
velopments

¬

proved ,

Fireworks , balloon ascension nml par-
loftulnito jump , Courtlund bt'auh tomorrow)

night.

Ucncrnlly lr lr and Warmer Are the tie-
lirntku

-
1'rrillrtluna fur Toitiiy ,

WASHINGTON , July 18. Forecasts for Wed-
nosday. For Nebraska and Iowa Generally
fair ; winds shilling to southeast and
warmer.

For the Dakotas Fair ; warmer ; southerly
winds ,

l.orul Record.-
OeriCE

.

OF TUB WBA.THIJIC BUIIEAU , OMAHA ,

July 18.Omaha record of temperature ami
rainfall , compared wjh$ corresponding day
of past four years :

1893. 1802. 1801. 1800.
Maximum toinnoratiirq. Hio 00 = 80 = 8&o
Minimum tuinponutlru. W = 00 = 05 = 70-s
Average tenilieratuiu. '

. . 72 = 80 = 72 = 7H =
I'leeipTtutiun. . , . . . . ; : . .u , ou .00 .00

Statement showla&tha condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Omaha for thu
day and slnco Murch-1 , Ib'JJ ;

Ncrmiil tomporutiiru 70 °
Dellcluncy for tlm day 7P] ullclinchlnco Mnrili: 1 227 =
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Dollolimey for tlio iluy 03 Inch
Dullclency since March 1 70 inch

IlfjiorU Iruiu Oilier I'uiutii ut H p in-

.Otouui

.

; K. HU.ST , Local Forucant Oillclul.

The balloon goes up tonight.

DIED A HORRIBLE DEATH

Terrible Result of a Slight Accident Oausetl-

by a Fottod Poodle ,

HYDROPHOBIA KILLS A BEAUTIFUL GIRL

Ityrnin , Hilton by n 1'et Hop , ( ! or
Into Convulsion * nt Anlinry I'nrk nml-

Kxplrci Alter Injuring
I. over

PAUtf , N. J. , July 18. Miss
L. Byrntn , daughter of A. 1. By ram ot
Newark , died a terrible tloath from hy-

nfterdrophobia yestordnv-
thrco

an illness of
days. Miss liy-

Astiunv

was lit years
old , a pretty girl , nnd a great fnvorlto
with her many friends , bhe was bitten
by her pot dog in the litltor purl of-
April. . The wound wits very slight nnd
she gave It little thought at the tlino.
Friday morning she became sick. Sntur-
tiny she was worse and convulsions cnnio
with torrllle strength nnd Instcd until
the girl's death.

Mat Applegiito , bon of the proprietor
of the Atlanta hotel here , was Miss
Byrum'H nlllaneod loyor. As he wits
watching by hur bedside nt 0 o'clock in
the morning , she suddenly nrnso nnd
scratched him on the forehead. The
wound was at once cauterized. Miss
Byrilm's family Is now located on
Fourth avenue , Asbury Park. The
event hits caused great local oxeitcnioiit
and sympathy.-

II

.

U.UC.V OKAAS.IS. .

Mr . KiiRenn Wnro Dcirrlhim tlio Noble
Work ill Her Sistcm-

.CiilCAao
.

, July IS. In the assembly
room of the Women's building yesterday
Mrs. Eugene Wat-oof Fort Scott , Kan. ,

gitvo an address on what the women of-

Kansas'nro doing today. The women of
her state could not have chosen a bettor
or'more earnest advoento than Mrs.
Ware , who closed her nddrqss by com-
paring

¬

hot1 sisters with the Israelites
of old , inasmuch us they are-
a peculiar people. She reviewed
the history of Kansas from its
birth as a state , nnd dwelt upon her
sufferings from storms , grasshoppers ,

strange politicians and crunks. In words
well chosen she told of thu battles fought
by early Kansas women against poverty ,

and concluded with a tribute to the Kan-
sas

¬

woman of today nnd her daughter ,
whom she spoke of as it girl in whoso
hair is imprisoned Kansas sunshine and
whoso eyes rclleet the blue of Kansas
skies.-

Mrs.
.

. Ware was followed by Prof.
Eleanor Lord of Northampton , Mass. ,

who read a paper on "International Ar-
bitration.

¬

. "
-o-

1IOKK SMITH'S 1'KXHIOX OllDKlt-

.ItepubllcaiiR

.

Will Urine the Mnttor Ui in
Con ri'SH Kurly

WASHINGTON , July 18. It is reported
hero that Congressman Burrows of
Michigan will introduce a resolution
into the house as soon as the session is
fairly open to investigate tlio present
wo'rkings of the pension olllce , with par-
ticular

¬

reference to the legality of cer-
tain

¬

orders which have been made by
Secretary Smith and put into execution
by Commissioner Lochren. It is under-
stood

¬

that Mr. Burroxvs takes the same
view of the action of the com-
missioner of pensions , in suspending pen-
sions

¬

under tlio act of 1S90 , that General
Alger did in an interview in Now York
a few days ago. Ho claims that after a
soldier has been examined in the legal
way and his pension granted , the com-
missioner

¬

has no right to suspend him
from the rolls and reduce his pension , or
compel him to bo re-examined and go
through tlio form of again qualifying to
draw a pension.

The republicans hope to develop politi-
cal

¬

capital from an investigation of the
present democratic policy of dealing
with the pensioners , and most of them
will support the Burrows resolution.-

o
.

Fireworks , balloon ascension and par-
achute

¬

jump , Courtlund beach tomorrow
night. .

iro.v.i.v , cunvu < > i' JE.V.-

Allinnco Meeting llrnkuii Up ! y a Mob and
tlio Mnlo AttuniliinU l'luo.

LITTLE ROCK , July 18. A largely at-
tended

¬

meeting ol the Pope county alli-
ance

¬

ut Cove , Ark. , was broken up by a
mob and rain storm of bullets llred over
the heads of the crowd. John T. Mil-
ler

¬

, u member of the last Arkansas legis-
lature

¬

, was addressing the meeting at
the time , but the report states
ho took to the woods at the first lire
from the enemy. Every man in the
crowd stampeded. Mrs. Ida Duncan ,

however , had the presence of mind to
mount a box and call to the Hoeing men
to stand their gromiTl. oven in the face
of death. But the men kept on running ,

leaving the woman to hold the fort
alone. James was hit in the eye
with a stone. The leaders had been
warned not to hold the meeting. EtTorts
are being made to arrest thu assailants.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

®S5'
Or Debilitated Women , should usa

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR ,
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence

¬

in toning up and strengthening her
system , by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
" .My Yiiro.-who ivanbrilrlililen for alRli.< uon month * , after mlng JtrmlflclU'aJ'ctnalo Jlcyttlatur for two inoiilH * la(jotting "

J M. JonmoN. Malvcrn , Arlc.Hiunriri.n HEQUI.ATIIII Co. , Atlanta , (jo.
UoM by Uiugxlsu ut 1.00 per buttle.

LIT IXE HOME-RULERS

Watch Their Food Through

July and August ,

To Prevent Cholera Infantum
and Keep Baby Strong1-

Lactntctl Food tbo Most Nourishing mid-

Most Natural Dbt.-

A

.

man's homo Is his golden inlloalono
from which ho measures every distance.

IJut however muuh ho inny hivosh ex-
pense

¬

nnd skill , it will only bo n house
until the baby comes to nmko it into a
home-

."Of
.

course you love your bnbics , "
Bald ono of the best physicians America
over had ; "then wulch them intolllgonl-
ly

-
in Juno , July and August. Look outtlioy do not drink milk exposed lo con ¬

tamination. Tlioro are many ways in
which reliance upon cow's milk tilono
bacomos u source of tlanjjoi1.

"If a baby in anna is not fed with ab-
solutely

¬

healthful mother's milk , thebest diet posslblo Is , ot course , lactated
food. Sugar of milk , the basis of

9Jl. *" iSl. . rf . > *

A LITTLE IIOMIvUULER-

.mother's

.

milk , is the basis of laetiitedf-
ood. . With it is combined pure barley
malt , the finest , wheat gluten and tlio
nutritious elements of the oat. Il is
thoroughly cooked by high stoiun heat ,
and a lire-digested , nutritious food that
fulfills every requirement of the grow-
ing

¬

child is the result-
."For

.

an infant that has been weaned
and is geUiii" tooth , there is nothing
nearly so good as lactitou: food. It is a-

bettor preventive of much-to-bo-dreadcd
cholera infuntuni than all the medicine
ever dis-covored. You can gel it nt any
drug store , and it is so inexpensive that
every mother can nliord it-

."By
.

using lactatcil food you will avaid
the real dancers of summer mid ( roe
your mind from eostant apprehension. "

Any practiced physician will toll you
that 'the lactatcd food is is commented j

UDon by his most eminent fellowpracti-
tioners'as

¬

the best substitute for pure
mother's milk , and that it can be abso-
lutely

¬

relied on for purity and freedom
from any possible source of contaminat-
ion.

¬

.

You can rely on lactated food above
everything"olsb to carry the wonned
baby through tlio trying days and nights
of summer.-

It
.

the little ono is inclined to bo ner-
vous

¬

mid fretful in-tlio summer lioatlric-
tatcd

-

food sustains the strength and
wards oil summer diarrhoea and pre-
vents

-

cholera infimtuin-
.It

.

sives babies' lives.
Hero is the experience of the sweet

baby bov whoso portrait is given above.
His moihor , Mrs. W. II. P. Cnron , who
resides at HO Nlirtli First street , Meri-
den

-
, Conn. , writes :

"I take pleasure in sending you the
picture of our little Walter , lie was n
very sick baby and would not nurse. Wo
tried everything wo could , but ho never
got well until n friend recoinmondcd-
Inctated food to us. We gave it to him
and ho improved rapidly. This is his
second HUinmor and is very trying to-
him. . ns ho is cutting teeth , but in spite
of that he is larger than a good many
ns old as ho is. Ho is very bright and
has a lovely complexion , and everybody
takes him for a girl. He will cat noth-
ing

¬

but lactated food. I hope that I may
have many chances to recommend it , for
I know of nothing else Hint deserves so
much praise as lactatcd food. "

Attornoys-it-lnv. I'mt-
lou

-
In the flt tu mil

federal conrU. Itoniiu 'J3J-7-d-9,

bloclt , Council illuir . Ij.

Retreat
FOR THIS

Insane
the Slaters of Moroy.-

ThU
.

renowned Inntltutlon Is situated on thhigh blnlTs back of it nit ovcrlnokltiK the city ol
Council UlulTs. The |MClmii ground' , Iti
hlKh location nnd splendid view , mnke It n
most ploaatiiR rotroM for tlio iHided.( . A ntnff-
of omliu'tit phraloluni nnd n large eorpn of ox *
pcrloncott r.urjca minister to the comforts of
thupttlonta. Spec-It ! earn given to Indv ti
Hunts.

TERMS MODERATE.-
Tor

.

particulars nuplr to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street Council Bluffs- - - , Iowa ,

SPEGiALISTr-
ri - iii ( iu or

" " 'ERA 'S1'M-
Ulldlt'AI , IIISI'KN.SAUY.

((1'iiMNilllilllitn Krot' . )
In imvirii.meil In Uio troiUmont-
o ( nil
Uiiroiiio , Privnto tinlKorv un UNoasos. "

.WrUo to or no mull ucrnottftllr
U TULA : uv .MAIL" AiMriMi lth i lnuii| for pur-

llculnr.i.
-

. wliloli will ho mini inplain onvalupo. 1 *. O. Dux oil. Otllco , lit ) S. lilh-

A.

street , Omaha ,

- Full
Tooth rxtrncliil In innrnliiir.
Now om'MlnHrrtrdafUTnouii-
HJinu' ilay , I'crti'ul III ifiiar-
unuvil.

-
.

_
Hltli iitnl Sfroof.-

Kluvatoron
.

llltli Stiii-l. Tvlopliftiio 103X-
1IUINO T1IIH WITH Y-

OU.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.I-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , liob.

CAPITAL , C4OO.OOO
SUAPLUS , - 805,000O-

nlcors anil Dln-clorn Henry W. Ynlrn.-
illill.

.
. K. C. CiiHliIni ; , vleo iiivtliliMit , C. H. Mnurlop ,

W. V. Miir ) . Jolin S. Collins , J. N. II. I'.Urloli
LuwlH S. Iti-uil , ci lili-r.

THE BANK.N-

oltin
.

to rout mi-torn.
Notice Is hereby clvon I Imt sonled proposals

will lie received by the iiioilenite ut Milliint.fjruiiew fruino M'linol building ,' fur dutrlct
number IT. In Mllluiil. NuhniBUii , mull July
III , IMll , nt 2 o'clock p. in. PI.AIIS nml spcclUoa-
tions

-
ciin IJUSL-CII nt tlio nflleo of thu architect.

1. 1' . Ciitli , room r.K'i-'iIT. 1'iutoii bloclt , Omaha ,
nml at the u'lteo' of the moderator In Mlllurd.
Niilir.-iB'.di , A curllllud elu-ck for thu sum ot
KIM must ni-coinnmy ouch bid. Tin) dlroo1-
tors reserve thu right to reject iiny or nil ulda.

JOHN MUNSTKK ,
KlU'lY S011AT-
OIIKI.sriAN

.

K A ELDER.-
M

.
1yl92lUM2.272Uil: *

Special Noticai.
COUNCIL FHU ? ; > .

|X K SAI.K OR THADKA 42 hlch Brailo liorno-J
-

power iiurryorouiKl. . What have jou to-
oltiT ? H. O. Muailc , 108 Ninth -'f.th Btn-c-t.

AHSTKACTS and loum.: Farm and cltj; property
sold. Puucy & Thonaa: , Council

llhitlH-

GAHllAOKmniovixl , cossiioolB. vnultH , chimney * '

, at Tnylor'n grocery , Sil )
Ilrondwiiy.__
I7OR KXCIIANOK , nice lot on bollom for horaa1 and biih'k'y. ( ireeimhlulilH , Nicholson Ji Co-

.FUUIT

.

KAKMS W have BOIIIO flno bearing- fruit
for Bale ; iilpo good Iowa farma ; acholeu

i! Ill-aero farm , f'M | icr acre. JulniBton & Vau
I'attiii.-

IJ'OH

.

SAI.K at a baivnln If taUen at onci.105 foot
'M 1 feet on I'nrk avenno , or will Bull Iu-

Hina'lleriiari'olBlf iluulrotl. B. U. Khcafe , llroiul-
Wiiy

-
and Main Hired.

]? Oll HUNT 7 room hoiiflo. water , uas and bnth ;
good Htablo , 7111 Fourth street , Council DJuCfa ,

WANTED-A carix-nlor to Imtld a umull lioimn
| In hornus. Apply to Luouanl Ev-

erett
¬

, Council lllnllH , In-

.VANTKDMPII

.

to take contract for Brnbblne-
i< anil bn-alclni111 acroBof briiBli hind near thu-

city. . Apply to Leonard Kverett , Council HlnlTn , Ii-

OAIC

>

and hlcliorypoBlB fur ualu clicnp on Qalla-
' farm. Address Mrs. Callnirliur , WcutoA.

In.

N OI'POUTUNITV for a lioinn. Wo have tnltoi
several ili-Hlrabln hmiHcHiiml loin under foro-

eloHiint
-

of imirtK.-ik'n that wo will elono nut at cout-
Jin monthly payment )) or for C : BI.) Day .V llcntt , Ut )
I'earl St. _______
DRY ( iOOIH and clotliluir. An opportunity for a

Hluclc at low rent. Adi-ebH Day & Ilunu ,
Council IllullH. la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kinds of Dyulng

null Uio mill ; ilono In-
tlm hUhost Htylo of-
tlio nru Kivlod uni-
blulnud fithrluH muda-
to loul : an good as-
now. . Worn promptly
ilono anl ilollvoro.t-
In all partH of tua-
country. . HonJ for
prluu lUt-

C. . A. MACHATf ,
Pi-oprlotor ,

Ilruadway , nnnr North
Wi'Btorn Dupot ,

Tuluphono ' .

Them
AND NEED THEM QUICK.-

WG

.

carry thG largest line of SlolclGs, ,

Rivets , Pitman 13oxes , KnlcG ToGth , Oil Cans , l , Coo'
Chisel , etc.-

WG

.
*

guarantee prompt shipments * Send us your o j

UNION TRANSFER
1304-8-8-10 Main St. , Council Bluffs Iowa.


